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The study of our English Bible, Shakespeare, lias won for it.self a distinct
place in literature. Lightand darkness are contiûuially pouring in uipon it from
ail sides. Under the latter terni wo nmay inelude Mdr. Vining's attempt to pene-
trate itthe Mys tery of Elamiet"I by the preposterous supposition that hoe was
really al woman. brou ght up as a boy!1 Sueli is one of the ]atest theories pro-
pounded in the nation that first gave us the Bacon-Shakespeare hypothesis.
Froni such. vagaries, it is instructive to turn to a contribution to the scanty
aunais of Shakespeare's own life. Where littie is kriowvn about an iîXteresting
subject we may expect to find pienty of conjecture. Accordingly, the travels
of Shakespeare are a faminiliar topie with Shakespoarian scholars. Upon this
subject a most useful essay -vill be found in tbe volume by Kari Elze. ne
discusses and rejeets Charles Knight's theory of Shakespeare's visit to Scot-
land. A letter lias lately been discovcred, and contributed by Mr. E. J. L..
Scott to the A(heeurn, %vhichi rendors it extremely probable that Shakespeare
was ini Scotland betwveeil 1587 and 159 1. if sol ho may have been in Edinburgh
at the timo wlici witches wee tried ani burned for raisilg storms that drowned
Jane Kennedy, and imporilled the life of Jamos's Quecu, .1nne..

lu recent poetical1 literature, two volumes demand blpeciatl attention. Mr.
Swinburne's "iMary Stuart"I concludes bis Triiogy dcvoted to the Ilistory of the
unhappy queen. Liie mostw~orLs coming from awriter-,vhohasmad: aname,
this volume bas been receivcd with a chorus of indulgent criticisin. Et is,
however, undramatic, unreadable, and ivhat is more, in parts unfit to be read.
One oif the few passages that people will rend twice is the character of Mary
Stuart herseif. But this was written years ago. Dante Gabriel llossetti's
icBallads and Sonnets"' contains mat ter ncw and old, and is botter than aiuy
thing published si nce Tennyson's lnst volume; bis unhappy poem on
l"Despair " is but a monument of talents misspent. The gemis of Mr. Rossetti's
volume are the three flallads, the first of whichi, called ciRose Mary," contains
many very beautifuil verses. But like most pnetry written at the present day
the poemns, as a whole, are spoilod by over-refinement and striving for artistie
effect. The lover of poetry gains littie satisfaction from contemporary work.
As in other fields, "tthe old is out of date, the new is not yet 'born."1 Just as in
the days before Wordsworth arose, a poetical reformer iti needed to lead us
back to nature.

___________R. W. B.
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THE PENSION ACT.

To the Editor of the EDUQATION.AL RECORD.

SIR,-On reading your £:note" appended to, my communication on the
tgTeachers' Pension Act" in the January number of the RECORD, 1 at once
recognized its puerility and flimsiness were so apparent "leh that rau could
tcad'" thereforo 1 filed, no exception thon. But having noticed the sublime
originality and refreshing sweetness of ctJ's I remarks in the RECORD for


